
SORTER 05 THE RACK.

Tho Census Bureau Accused of Ex-

travagance and Even Worse.

SPEAKER CBISP YET A SICK MAX.

Be Tries to Pnt in a Day, but Is Forced to
leave the Chair.

THE FIRST MY UXDEK THE 5EW EDLES

"Washington, D. C., Feb. 5. The Cen-

sus Bureau, its management, and the extent
to which it has been subordinated to politi-

cal ends were the subject of two hours'
spirited discussion in the House y.

"While the discussion in a general way was
upon the party lines, the Superintendent of
the Census was not without supporters on
the Democratic side Kepresentative Stone
of Kentucky, being among the warmest
champions of Mr. Porter's efficiency aud
official zeal.

For the first time this session the House
met this morning with a code of rales to
govern its procedure, but owinjr to a driv-

ing suow storm which visited "Washington
the attendance of members was very

small. Speaker Crisp, who, though present
yesterday occupied the chair for bnt a brief
period, as in his place this morning, and
called the House to order promptly at
noon.

!Mr. rithian, of Illinois, sent to the
Speaker for reference a bill placing farm
implements upon the free list He wished
to have the bill printed in the Record, but
the Speaker declined to recocnizc him for
the purpose of making "the request at the
present time.

Crisp in Bad Shape.
Speaker Crisp was very hoarse, and his

voice a hardly audible. The calling of
the committee lor reports, which is usually
made by the speaker in person, was dele-
gated to one of the reading clerks, the
Speaker being desirous of saving his throat
ns much as possible. Finally he left the
cliair and yielded the gavel to Mr. McMil-li- n.

of Tennessee.
Several reports were made from commit-

tees and placed on the appropriate calen-
dars.

tlh'e call of committees having been com-
pleted Mr. Fithian, of Illinois, made his
request that the bill introduced by him be
printed in the Record, and the request was
accrued to.

The House then went into committee of
the hole, Mr. liichardson. of Tennessee, in
the chair, on the census deficiency bilk Mr.
Savers, of Texas, in charge of the bill, made
an" explanation as to its provisions, and
brought a charge of extravagance against
lbs-- ailni:ni'.:rat.on of the Census Bureau.
He said that hundreds of men and women
who !icerou;ht to have been employed
had been emploved in that office at the in-

stance of of Congress. Had the
Jnprrinte.idcnt of Census been left to oper-
ate his bureau without pressure from the
outside to put in office a largo number of in-

competent persons, the expenditure would
liarr been irry much less

Mr. HerderVon, of Ioa Do you refer to
the number or the ouality '

Mr. feayer To Loth.

IiIesT?in The Hands of 3Ir. Sayors.
Mr. Henderson inquired whether the gen-

tleman had any evidence to justify his
jstESrmi'nt.

Mr. Sajcr-- . insisted that he had. That
evidence had come to him from outside
sources. It h-- A been stated to him that the
salaries of incompetent persons had been
largely increased. There had been a use-
less expenditure of public money.

Mr. Henderson contended that the office
had b-- economically administered, and
askrd Mr. Savers to bear him out in this i
conteriion.

This Mr. Savers declined to do, stating
that from the information hi had received
lie could not indorse the declaration. Many
an employe who was drawing a salary of

300 a month wa u'lable to discharge his
duties. He believed that a committee
Eliould be appointed to investigate the ad-

ministration of the ofiice. Such an investi-
gation should justify him in his statement
as to the extravagance of the bureau.

Mr. Dingley, ol Maine, regretted that the
jrentleman ironi Texas had made charges
sssiiiKt the of the Census
that had never been made before the Com-jnit'-

on Appropriations. It Feemed to
liiui ihn such charges made by the gentle-TOa- n

(from anonymous sources) should have
been brought to the attention of the com-

mittee. He was sure that had this been
uor.e the rninortv of the committee would
Late insisted that an investigation bemade.

A Oaestirn Tor Committee First.
It was unfair to the superintendent that

Euch charges sho.ild be made against him on
the floor o! 1 lie House. If there had been
anr mismanagement of the Census office; if
any cuiplojca were unfit to perforin their
duties-- these 'legations were matters that
should have been brought to the attention
tit tile committee and not launched upon
the House when the members of the com-
mittee could not have an opportunity of in-

quiring whether there was any foundation
lor the charges. He believed that the
superintendent had faithfully performed
the lut that had been intrusted to him. If
the expenditure of the Census Bureau had
leen increased this was due to the fact that
Congress had imposed upon it the new and
t.nticard-o- t duty of inquiring into the
private business of citizens aud compelling,
them to disclose the amounts of their farm
mortgages.

Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, opposed an appro-piiuiio- n

lor the Census Bureau until the
charsres made against it had been answered
satisfactorily. It had been said that tons
and tons of statistics had been destroyed
alter compilation, and that a lot of punch-
ing machines (the invention of a relative),
which could be purchased lor ?10 had been
employed at a royalty of to.

Imlian.i Limestone a Factor.
Mr. Cooper, of Indiana, criticised the

census office on the ground that it had dis-
criminated against certain limestone in-
dustries of Indiana and in favor of others.
In the takingof the census great inaccuracy,
it iiui uisiicinesty, nau Deen committed, as
far as the limestone countries were con- -
ccrneu.

Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, paid a Irish
tribute to the ability and efficiency of the
Superintendent of the Census.

Mr. Saycrs, of Texas, offered an amend-
ment appropriating 115,514 for the subsist-
ence ot tho Sioux Indians, and calling upon
the Secretary of the Interior to report" to
the House the names of all employes under
the direction and supervision of the Indian
Bureau. The latter clause of this amend-
ment was the fini general legislation to be
incorporated upon an appropriation bill,
but no objection being made, the amend-
ment was adopted.

The committee having arisen, the bill was
passed. The private calendar was then
taken up lor consideration, but no progress
was made, and the House adjourned until
32.45 o'clock when eulogies will
be delivered upon the late Representative
Xee, of Virginia.

THE CEISESE PSOELEM.

Again Considerably Aijitatln? the House.
Committee on Immigration.

Washington, D. G, Feb. 5. The
House Committee on Immigration to-d-

ltirther discussed the subject of Chinese
immigrants, but came to no conclusion.
There is an evident disposition on the pari
of the members of the committee to report
a bill in relation to the subject at an early
day. The on Chinese immi-
gration, appointed to-d- and consisting
ot Messrs. Geissenhainer, Hare and
Ketchum has arranged for a meeting

with Chairman Stump and
Eeprescntative Geary, of California, both
of whom have introduced bills to prohibit
Chinese immigration. The

hopesto report its conclusions to the full
committee at a special meeting next week.

Two other were appointed
y, viz: On European immigration,

Covert, Epes, Fuuston and Coburn; on
naturalization, Elliott, Fvan and "Wright,
Chairman Stump is member of the
three

"WAYS ABD MEAHS

The Committee to Proceed at Once to Do
Business In ths Home.

"Washingto;,-- , D. a, Feb. 5. The House
"Ways and Means Committee ordered favor-
ably reported a bill making Sandusky, O.,
a port of entry. Some routine business was

transacted, bnt the principal business of the
committee that oF tariff revision was not
even under discussion. The Chairman an-

nounced the appointment of the following
On customs Springer,

"Whiting and Barrows; internal revenue
"McMillin, Shiveley andMcKcnna; reciproc-
ity and commercial treaties Turner, Cock-ra- n

and Heed; administration of revenue
laws Wilson, Stevens and Dalzell; public
debt, Montgomery, Bryan and 1'ayne. The
tariff" question will not come up before any
of the iurisdiction over the
subject being retained by the full com-

mittee.
Mr. McMillin was instructed to move in

the House on Moudav that the House re-

solve itself into committee of the whole for
the customary reference of the various por-
tions of the "President's annual message to
the appropriate committees of the House.
All the private bills in the hands of the
Committee on Ways and Means were
directed to be reported back to the House
for reference to the various committees
having jurisdiction of private claims. This
was understood to indicate the determina-
tion of the committee not to give considera-
tion to private claims during this Congress.

JTJDGS WOODS' CASE UP AGAIH.

Owins to the Illness of Chairman Hoar It's
Postponed Attain.

"Washington, D. C., Feb. 5. The nom-

ination of Judge "Woods was under consid-

eration again before the Senate Judiciary
Committee y. Senator Turpie brought
before the committee District Attorney E.
B. Sellers, who gave a detailed statement of
Judge Woods' conduct during the

prosecution. His statement was very
conservative. It is said it did not bear
hard on Judge AVoods.

There were also in attendance in answer
to subpoenas issued at Senator Voorliees' re-

quest, Captain Ely Bitter, who was em;
ployed by the uommittee ot One Hundred
to prosecute Cov and Dudley, and Nathan
Morris, States Commissioner,
who was also concerned in the Dudley case
and issued the process against Dudley which
was never enforced. Both of these wit-

nesses told of their share in the prosecution
and of Judze Woods connection with it.
Chairman Hoar was absent on account of
illness, so the committee did not undertake
to reach a decision upon the nomination to-

day.

A BILL TO PEKVENT KITING.

How National Dank Scandals May Bo Pre-
vented in t!ie Future.

Washington, D. G, Feb. 5. The
Fidelity Bank scandal, the Sixth Na-
tional Bank in New York, and various
other breaches of trust by national bank
officers, found a cumulative echo to-d- in a
bill drafted by Representative Walker, of
Massachusetts, which the House Committee
on Banking and Currency authorized to be
favorably reported to the House.

The bill's title is "for the better control
of and to promote the safety of national
banks," that being the title of a measure in-

troduced by Representative Harter, of
Ohio, for which the committee to-d- pro-
vides that national banks shall not make
loans to officers nor employes, except by a
vote of the Board of Directors, and that re-

ports of loans to officers of the bsnk shall be
made to the Comptroller of the Currency.

Cession of Arid LnnJ to tbe States.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 5. The pro-

position to cede the arid iands to the States,
to bereclaiincctjjy tjiem, was carriediy an
almost unanimous vote at the meeting of
the House Committee on Irrigation, y.

The method by which the transfer of the
lands is to be made and the proper safe-
guards and restrictions to be thrown around
them to prevent their diversion into other
uses than for the benefit of the settler, are
matter that have not yet been determined
upon. Tiiey will form the topic of discus-
sion at a future meeting.

CAKPE.VTEIt gives the progress In tlio
American Hallway in
THE DISrATcIl

During Our Fire Sale
We give you the chance to step into our
store and select any overcoat or ulster in the
entire stock for J13. This includes gar-
ments that are worth S25 and ?30 and ?35
and for which tnilors would charge ?30.
This is no ordinary sale, but because of ou&,
laic me nc nicjuaiiucu ill senium OU vYKTy
garment at an enormous reduction, lower
than any other clothier dare name. To-da- y

you have our permission to walk through
our establishment and pick any overcoat or
ulster for $13. It matters not what the
former price was. None of these fine goods
were damaged by smoke, fire or water.
P.G G G, Pitt'sburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opp. the Court House.

Would You Bay SI CO lor OSc?

Here's your chance. To-da- y Kr.ufmanns
will close out 50 dozen men's celebrated
Glastonbury cashmere undershirts and
drawers, brown or tan, with silk front,
always soia at oi au ana etieap at this price,
for the reduced figure of DSc.

IvAUrilA-NNS-.

BnnAD made from Minnehaha flour does
not dry out quickly, so that one baking a
week lor a small family is sufficient tus

FolIowMhe Crowds To-Ba- y

To the great manufacturers' clothing sale,
301 Market street. Fine clothing almost
given away.

Marriace Licenses Issued Teterd"r.
Name. Residence.

Jon ph SzespansU .McKeesport
Jlarianna Slow ILowska McKevsport
Andrew Sedlak IiraJdock
.lt7abelh Palencad Braddock

Frank IlanczKowsM 1'HKburcJlary Gusai.owt.ka Pittsburg
John Stinton Johnstown
Annie Hebron Jo!iutown
John H. Vcrian Ooraonolis
Alice i.rlRta Coraopolli
Wil lain Jleno Allegheny
Laura llhiuer AlUhcny

)y DELICIOUS vs

Flaorin
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

fenilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

A'm r Economylrithelruso
Rose etc.--) F"lavor as delicately

end U3licl9usly as tho fresh fmrt
JY2V.XWJ,- -

LINCOLN, and General (Sherman by:oL
A. KTMCClnre lfa TUB DISPATCH r-

DIED.
BARBER At Muskegon, Mieh., on Thurs-

day, February 4, 1832, at 1:15 a. X., Habbiet
B., wire of George 1. Barber."

Funeral services Satukoat mobkiuo at 11

o'clock at the residence of her
G. n. Alexander, Emsworth. Train leaves
Federal street station at 10 o'clock, return-
ing at 12.S5. Interment private. 2

B A RCLAY February 1, 1S02.

at 12 3D r. m., RoBMrr F., sou of Robert and
Lillie Barclay, aged 8 years 2 months and 12

days.
Funeral services nt parents' residence, No.

182 Forty-firs- t street; on Satckpay afteb-oj- f

at 3 o'clock.
CIJXNIXGIIAM On Thursday, February

4, lt92. Miss Beiitha Cuxmsoham.
Funeral services on Soxdav, February 7,

at 2 p. jl, at her mother's residence, 5322
Jlignonetto btreet, E. E. Interment private

"at a later honr. 2

DAVIS At midntshr, Thursday, February
4. 1S92, Axxie Cowpex, wife of Dr. John D.
Davis, In her 20:1 jear.

EIBERT On Thursday morning at 12:30
O'clock, 3IAISV ElBEBT.

Funeral will lake placo from the resi-
dence of her William Perry, Xo.
1C4 Allen avenue. Thirty-firs- t ward, on
Satckpay moiiwino at 10 o'clock. Friends of
the lamily ate respectfully invited to attend.

2
IIANTEY On Thursday, February 4, 1892,

William J. Hajey. son of 3Irs. Rose Ilanev,
aged 45 years.

3IASLETT On Thursday, February 4, 1892,
nt8A. at., Captain Geoboe SI. Haslett, aged
OT years.

Funeral services at his luto residence. No.
1S1 Wylie avenue, on Satueday afternoon
at2 o'clock. Interment pi ivate. 2

HAYS On Friday morninst, February 5.
at 7:S0 o'clock, W.'Gbat Hays, in his 2Sth
J ear.

Funeral from his late residence, 914 Cen-
ter avenne, on Susday, February 7, at 3 r. ar.

Friends of tho lamily are rcspecttully in-

vited to attend. 2

KEEFE On Friday February 5 1892, at
10.30 a. m.. Da iel Keefe, mem Der of Tost 137
G. A. R., in the 47tU 3 ear of his age.

ruueral from tho of his brother,
John Keefe, J2 Wator street, on SuPAYat2
r. it. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

KEXXED Y On Friday, February 5. 1SD2, at
3:15 a. st, Jamls S. Ke::epy, in his SMtli
year.

Funeral services at tho residence of his
brother-in-la- No. 2 Roquet sticct, near
Oakland square, Sdsday, at 1 r. m. Funeral
at a later hour.

KERR Of pnenmonia, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 4, 1S92, at 5:30 o'clock P. M., Davio B.,
oldest son of A. B. and Isabel Kerr, and hus-
band of Ada C. Kerr, in his 37th year.

Funeral services at his lato residence, No.
11 Shetland avenue, on S vtubday aftebuoox
at 12:30 o'clock. Interment at Tarnassus,
l'a., on arrival of 3:22 p. it train. Fiiendsof
the family aro lespectfully invited to at-
tend.

KRETZ On Friday, Februarys, 1892, nt
0:30 p. it, Geoboe Kbetz, Sit, atjed 77 years 22
daj s, at his residence, 42 Lowry street, Alle-
gheny.

Funeral services will bo held on Mondvy,
February 8. at 9 a. m., at 'Most Holy Namo
Church, Troy Hill. Inierment private.
Please omit flowers. 3

LOGAN On Thursday, February 4, 1S92, at
9.13 r. sr., Mrs. Margaret Loqan, in her 83d
year.

Funeral from tho residence ot her nephew,
William Palmer, No. 4572 I'cnn avenue, on
Satcrpvy, February 6, at 2 o'clock p. sr.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

LOHR At his home, near Wall station, 1
R. It., on Thursday, February 4, 1S92, at mid- -
nigtit. s,AMutL i.omt, mtnerot Alex. u. ionr,
in his 8Sth year.

Interment at Homcwood Cemetery on ar-
rival of 1:4; p. 31. train at Homcwood station
on Satueoay, Gth inst.

Johnstown, Pa., papers please copy.
MEI.LINGER On Fobrnary 5, 1S92, ut8r.

it, Jake, widow of the late Cap tain Martin
Melllnger, in her 74th year.

Notice of fuueralliercafter.
MERTE'J. On Friday, February 5, 1892, nt

0:30 p. si., CHABLts Mertes, aged 20 years, nt
hi home. No. 107 Juniata street, Allegheny.

Funeral services Mospay, February 8, at
St. Joseph's Church, corner Fulton and
Franklin streets, Allegheny, at K:30 a. st
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
ORR Suddenly, on Fridav mornitwr, Feb--1

ruary 5. 1S92, Prof. T. W. Orb, Principal of
South Pai k School, MoKeesporr,
of the late Dougald Munn, in the 39th year
of his :15c

Funeral services at . the First Baptist
Church, corner Sixth and Walnut streets,
McKeesport, at 9 o'clock A. M. Moxn vr, Feb-
ruary 8. Interment at Allegheny Cemetery
on the arrivalof train at Baltimore and Ohio
depot at 11:30 m at 2

PAINTER -- On Friday, February 5, 1892, at
4:20 r. m., James son of John and-Kat- e

Puiiitcr (nee Clark), aged 4 years 6 months
17 days.

The funeral will take placo from the resi-
dence of his parents. No. 5233 Stanton ave
nue. Eighteenth ward, on Suivr, February
7, 1S92, nt 2 r. k. Fiiendsof the lamily re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

PILQUEST On Wednesday, February 3,
1892, at 10.30 a. it. nt the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. D. R. Kcker. No. LJ Oakland
square, Oloff Pilquest. in his 89th 3'ear.

Funeral from tho 1 cadence of his daughter,
Mrs. D. R. Ecker, No. 13 Oakland bquare, on
Satueday, February 6, at 2 p. si. Interment
later. 1 2

rOWEIX On Thursday, February 4, 1892,
at 12:30 r. St., Jsro. Powell," aged 30 years.

Funeral from his lato residence, 8d3 Second
avenue, on Sunday, February 7, at? 2 r. at
Members of the A. O. K. of the M. C. invited
to attend.

West Virginia papers please copy.
SMITH On Thursday, February 4, 1S92. at

9 a. St, Ellie Aciiesos, wife of W." H. Smith.
Funeral services at her late residence, G349

Marchand street, East End, on Saturday, at
2 p. sr. Interment private at a later hour.

2

STEGGERT On Wednesday, Fobruarj'3,
1892, at p. St., at tlie residence of her
puiciits, 18u9 Carson street, Sonthside, Mary
E. Stlqqeet, daughter of John and Mary
Steggert, aged 15 years, 4 months and 26
das.

Funeral from her parents' residenco on
Saturday siobmso at 8.30 o'clock. Friends
of the lamily arc respectfully invited to at-
tend. 3

ULLRICH At tho residence of bis
Henry Conrad, 11, on Wed-

nesday, February 3. 18T2, at b a. it., Andrew
Ullhicii, in his 39th year.

Funeral fiom Union depot Saturday, Feb-
ruary G, 1892, at 9 45 a. it Friends of tho
lamily aro respectlully invited to attend. 3

WALH On Thursdny, February 4, 1892,
at 11 o'clock a. sr., Ellen, wife of John
Walsh, in the 42d year or her a,;o.

WH ALEX On Thursday morning, Febru-ary 4, 1S92, Mabtle, son of Mrs. B. G Whalen,
acd 16 j ears.

FLO"WBBS.lUivEKAIi WOliK A SPECIALTY.
(Telenhone 1SJ1.

BEX. E. ELLIOTT.
The Fifth Avenue florist. 3S yifth avenue

de31-TT- 3

REPRESENTED IX PITTSBURG IX 1801.

IHS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
j,278.230 UO.

Losses mllustei und paid l -

Jal9-M--

WJKSTEltX JXisUttANCE CO..
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $413,501 7
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER XIMICK, President.
JOHX B. JACKSOX. Vice President

AVJL P. HEUBEItT. Secietary.

m m m m m

Tuffs TBwPis
A A slngic doc produces beneficial re- - A

suits, Bii Ing cheerful ness ofmind and
buoyancy ofbody to which you were

V before a stranger. Thoy enjoy a pop--9
ularity unparalleled. Price. S5cts.
m & Q

I. Ii. ABER. . D. S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach-iiiK- ,

filling and crownlnp of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smituflela St., Pittsburg. s
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NEW CARPETS
AND

NEW RUG

ALL IN.

We have just completed the
work of opening and placing on
exhibition several hundred new
patterns of the latest styles and
coloring of Carpets in all
grades.

WILTONS,"
'

AXMINSTERS, --

MOOUETTES,
BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
INGRAINS.

Our Oriental Rug Department

Has been renewed with the
choicest selection of beautiful
Rugs. Large Rugs for rooms,
and Small Rugs for hearths,
bureaus, sofas, etc

Our Spring Selections of
Carpets have been made with a
view to artistic color combina-
tions with the Furniture Cover-
ings and Drapery Materials in
our Furniture and Curtain De-

partments.

Bargain Annex.

The ajvival of neio goods com

pels tlie clearance of the old. We
continue the sacrifice of last sea-

son's patterns in otir "Bargain
Annex." Front Basement,

Fifth Avenue.

.H'CUITOCMCO,

33 Fifth Ave.
3

W HAVE PLACED ON THE LIKE

ix our.

Dress nmhE Bprtiit
All Remnants and Short

Lengths of

ORESS TeilllGS
Which wo havomarked atrVEEYGEEATLY

--REDUCED PRICES to close out e.'

The original price does not in any sense
whatever figure on what we now propose to
sell the goods at. This is a Rood opportunity
to secure somo extra bargains.

FINAL REDUCTIONS

Down Comforts
FOR THIS SEASOX.

?6 for onr extra size Down Comforts
which we sold at 57.

54 50 for our fnll-size- d Down Comforts
which we sold for $0.

59 ftc French Sateen Comforts which we
sold at 512 50.

$13 for Silk Down Comforts that we sold
at 517.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fe2-- n

NEITHER REDUCTION
' NOR DISCOUNT

Will Make You Money

UNLESS
You Need the Goods.
This is an old truth, here is a

new one. If you are so fortu-

nate as to need carpets or any-
thing in our line at the present
time, you may depend upon it
every dollar now expended will
bring satisfaction for months
and years. We always have
bottom prices, but we have cut
them and cut dee'p., Prices can
be no lower. --As to pattern, we
can please you. We have a large
assortment of the prettiest pat-
terns in all' grades. Just one
mention: See the line of Tap-
estry Brussels Carpeti we offer
at 75c per yard.

GINNIFF & STEJNERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST. '

JaK-TT-S

CUKES Coushs,Colds.lncreasesLacto! the Flesb.restoies the Strength
und prepares the system to re- -

sist colds".
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular nntritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. F. SAWHILL. Drugstst,
feS0-- 187 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa.

PATENTS
O.D.LEViS SOLICITOR

ll3l5THJWE.NOriEAPER.PITTSBURSH1EA.

TJWy attJ

if.iXElV ADVERTISEMENTS.

w sit

fisgf--a

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
You make money by saving it. .

You save it by buying articles
You need when they are offered be-

low their value.
We offer you Seal Jackets this week

AT $150.
Your choice of fine Mink Capes,

AT $48.
Your choice of fine Seal Capes,

AT $65.
Your choice of any fur cape in our

house

AT $15.
These are all extra fine goods.

J.E.BENNETT lull
Leading Hatters and Furrierj,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
fe4

tora Values
IN

Mb liens, Towels, Etc.

We have been fortunate enough to
secure some rare attractions for our
Linen Department bargains that
will attract customers from far and
near. Such values as we offer can't
be duplicated elsewhere and the
goods at present prices will surely
make this, our new department, the
most popular in the city.

BARGAINS 5
Good, honest ones they are in good

Linen Towels, an everyday house-

hold article. Now, just note what
follows:

50 dozen Heavy Damask Towels,
22 inches wide, 46 long, heavy
knotted fringe.

50 dozen rich pattern Damask
Towels, with two rows of hand-
worked drawn- - work, 20 inches wide,
44 long. ,

S

. 5&.doen" superior quality Damask
Towels, heavy knotted fringe, lovely,
patterns.

The above are certainly the best
Towels ever shown in this country
for the money. Come and see if our
claim is not correct.

OTHER PICK-UP- S.

Ladies, look over the following
special offerings and ask yourselves if
a visit to these stores isn't worth mak-
ing just now. Go where you may,
no other house holds out such ex-

traordinary inducements:
50 dozen Table or Bureau Scarfs,

with colored centers in pink, light
blue and cardinal, i4 yards long, at
25 c, worth 50 c.

10 dozen heavy Satin Damask Tray
Covers, with exquisite , fancy open
worked border all around, at 75c, im-

ported to sell at Si. 25.
10 dozen Linen Hemstitched Tray

Covers, 17x27 inches, at 25c, easily
worth 50c.

10 dozen Linen Momie Cloth
Splashers, 2ix-?4-

, stamped and
fringed, at 25c, worth 40c.

10 dozen Linen Momie Cloth Ta-
ble Scarfs, with fancy open work, ij4
yards long at 37c,. 2 yards long at
50c.

50 dozen Linen Momie Cloth Doy-
lies, open 'work' border, 8 inches
square at 9c Suitable for sideboard,
table and bureau use.

68-inc- h full Bleached Table Da-

masks at 62c, worth 85c per yard.

510-51- 8 MARKET ST.

"IN TIM ES Now, before

OF housecleaning time

PEACE approaches with
all its unexpected

PREPARE needsjbe prepared,
FOR and select while

WAR." our goods are fresh
arid in order,

and while our working people are
not so rushed. Your new Shades,
Sash Curtains, Draperies, Slip Cov
ers, etc. jHave the old Chair or
Couch reupholstered, Mattress reno-
vated, Curtains cleaned, and new
ones purchased from

SHUM'AN BROTHERS,
Cor. Wood and Diamond.

v fe?-rr- 3
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B
SALE

A

PILLOW
--AND-

BOLSTER

CASES!

Ready-Mad- e, of the good kinds
of Sheeting and Muslins, that
wise, prudent housekeepers and
hotel people buy. We mention
a few of the celebrated brands
of Cottons of w hich these sheets
are made: UTICA, FRUIT
OF THE LOOM, BOSTON,
LOCKWOOD, &c

9-- 4 and 10-- 4 BLEACHED
SHEETS, ch hem at top
arid hem at bottom, at

60, 65, 70 AND 75
CENTS EACH,

And there are over 3,000
sheets, and at the above prices,
for these superior qualities
and properly made, there will
be a lively distribution. Do
you want any? Don't miss
this chance.

7-- 4 and 8-- 4 Bleached Sheets,
55c and 60a

500 Bleached Pillow Cases
ready made the muslin has
too much starch in it, but it is
good, strong, heavy muslin,
and will be better after washing

9-- 8 and 5-- 4 sizes,vi2c each
for these Ready - made Pillow
Cases. All sizes of Pillow
Cases made of Fruit of the
Loom, and other best makes
of Bleached Cottons at 15c,
18c, 20c, 22c and 25c each.

Bolster Cases, 28c, 33c and
38c each. '

It's eoing to be interesting,
this sale, while it lasts.

I0GGSA BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
fel

LOT

ft

CAPES
Received to-

day, all the
best qualities.
High shoul-- d

ers and
pointed fronts

Mmm&w$m$3mA 18-mc- h long,mmmm in seal, $45
KStfM'lllirai jyrs q 205.

In Astrakhan, 38 and $10.
In fine Sable, 45- -

Monkey Cape, seal collar, $17.
Fine Sable Military Capes, full

length, 570.
French Beaver, $15.
Finest Martin, 35.
About half the price they were

sold at in December.

PAULSON
441 Wood Street.

ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. S

JIM?
Banners

Essence of Health.
. ..(SdSSMffiLXM

. . A pure iamuyA.lV ryttl ms 1ttis''Wi-vA-v- modi cine lor
toninar np and

tho sys
tem, one or tuo

catest bloou
purifiers known

Unexcelled for
the enro of Ulieu-rontio-

Cong In
and Colds.Catarrli
Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Torpid

Liver, Dlzzlncs? and Sick He.idache, Palpi-tAtlo- n

of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
itnpenect and depraved state of tbe blood.
Piles, Costiveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
drujrgistS; and

The Danner Medicine Co.
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.
Write for Testimonials.

S

- - vn -- eyes t- f f
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'YOU RAY THE SALESMAN JUST

20 PER CENT LESS THAN

THE PRICE-TICK-ET

CALLS FOR."

MEN'S- - '

SUITS .

and

OVERCOATS.- -

Marked $20- --

20
$10

per cent off $2 $3 $4

Cost now - $S $12 $16

Other prices at the same rate.

For several years past we have had
these 20 per cent cash discount clear-

ance sales, but this year's sale is al-

ready away ahead of every previous
one. A positive proof of extraor-

dinary bargains.

wm
BMfifcSArfD McsoySXZJUJbMrAlr

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER&

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Ja30-wss- u

JIEE'S
BULLETIN.

I want to inform everybody regarding a
fine Formosa Oolong Tea that I will pnt on
sale next week at 33o per lb. or 3 lb. for $1 CO.

I have another Oolons tea that I will sell at
43e per ponnd that Is as well worth COc as ono
dollar is worth another. These wo teaa I
will sell at the above reduced prices just to
bring trade. Let everyone who loves a good
cap of Formosa Tea come while these bar
gains last. 1 sell 5 lbs. Evaporated Rasp-
berries for $1 00; I bottles of Catsup for 23c; 1

doz. lino tuble peaches fortl 25; 1 doz. West
Jersey Tomatoes for $1 00: 1 doz. Eg? Plums
for $1 20; I dozen California Apricots for
$2 00; 10 lbs. Evaporated Peaches for $1 00; li
lbs- - Evaporated Apricots for $1 00; French
Currants, 20 lbs. for 1 00; 12 lbs. French
Prnnes for $1 00; 7 lbs. Washing Soda for
$1 00. I sell pare white Bock Candy, all on
string, a 5 lb. box, at COc. This is 5c a box
cheaper than any wholesalo store will sell it.
I sell Singapore Sifted 'Whole Pepper8 lbs. for
$1 00. I sell the finest Four Crown Figs, than
which there is nothing finer, at 2 lbs. for25c
It Is worth anyone's while to call and sco
thisbargain in figs. Don't forget, Jordan
Shell Almonds at 50c per lb. I have just re-
ceived an invoice of tho finest Marrowfat
Beans from Now York State. They are
beautiful, at only 10c per qt. I sell all kinds
of crackers lowcs than you can get the
same quality elsewhere. I sell a splendid
Roasted Coffee at 5 lbs. for $1 OOl Don't for-
get, Homaja Coffeo at 3 lbs. for $1 00. This is
the finest coffee oversold.

"Vancleef" Flonr is stUl supreme, Once a
customer for "Vancleef," always a customer.
There is bnt one otherbread to be compared
to the Vancleef bread and that Is the bread
made of the same flour.

Send for Price List and order by mail.

JOSEPH MKBE,
fe6-SA- 'J6 OHIO ST., AllezhonT.

ffMIAIEM Bfflffl.

We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

I suits in Cutaways
of Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND'CASSIMERES.

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortmentof Trouser
ings at $6 and $8.

ffiMiifft mm,
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

Ja2S

9
JCSTABL.ISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN

IP KIDNEYS, D.
Is a relief and sure curs foresaa iSSSthe Urinarv Organs. Gravel E.egis- and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

Tho SwIsh Stomach Bitters
aro nsnre cure for Dvnensia.

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species or indigestion.

Willi Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitu
and lunr trouble".

Either of tbe above. $lner bottle, or 6 for
$5. Ifyour druzziit does not handle these
i;ood3 write to Wil. t. ZOELLISK, sole M'f r
Plttsburs, Pa.

UNKENN
XJr the Liquor Habit Positively Curod by

Administering Dr. Haines'
uoiuen spec'.nc

It is manufactured as a ponder, which can o"
rlrenlnaglaiitofbeer, a cup of coffee or tea, or lafood, without the Knowledge of tlie patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been glTen
In thousands of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specine. It becomes aa
itter impossibility for tbe liquor appetite to exist.

hook of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. KA3JKIN, Sixth and Pcnn ay.. Plttsbnw.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. TUXLY CO. AUe-(he-

agenU, . HOLDER .. U Federal si.- ........ 4Ii-i-i I

't . j.' i .:
If , Jt -- i Al V A'iJc. d&&&&
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THEPEOPLE'SSTOBE

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.
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SIXTH DAY OP BARGAIN WEEK.

Last, but not least, in the wonder-
ful values we offer

ODDS AND ENDS

-I-X

Dress

'ii, 1c,
At Ic a Yard.

At one cent only we offer a big lot
of Dress Trimmings that were 15c,
25c and 35c a yard.

At 5c a Yard,
About 2,000 wtrds of Dress Trim-
mings that were 35c, 50c and 75c a
yard. Your choice at 5c a yard.

At 10c a Yard,
A nice lot of Trimmings of variou3
kinds that were 75c and $1.

At 10c a Yard,
FINE EMBROIDERIES; were 25c,

35c and 50c a yard.

At 19c,
ELEGANT EMBROIDERIES; were

35c, 50c and 75c a yard.

HALF SKIRTING EMBROIDERIES,

' At 2oc.
The three Embroidery bargains

are about the greatest values you
ever saw.

ILL SILK TIDIES,

With hand-painte- d ends,

At 25c.

M TO-BA- Y 1
If you want to get a chance at these

extraordinary items.

CAMPBELL m
t

81, i3, 85, 87 AKD 89 FIFTH AVR,

fe&rra

VHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenKImek

THE BEST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It Is a seamless saoe. with no tacts or wax thread
to hart the feet; made of the best fine calf, styluli
and easy, and because we make more ehoea of ViiM
tirade than any other manufacturer. It equals band
sewed shoes costing from $1.00 to $i.W.
ffic OOGennine Iland-sewc- d, theflnesteattHJ shoe erer offered for $3.00; equals FrencO
Imported shoes which cost from $3JWto JlZflO.aA 00 Hand-.Sevre- d IVelt Shoe, fine calf,
? stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebest

shoo ever offered at this price j same erode as cu
e shoes costing from $6X0 to SlOtt.

tCO SO Pollro fehoex Farmers, Railroad Ken
HJm and Letter Carriers all weartbem; flnecalf.
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
sion euse. une pair win wear s year
ffiO SO fine calft no better shoe ever offered at
9mb this price; one trial will convince thoso

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO and S.00 Worhinzman's shoes

7a&s are very stronz and dnrable. Those wna
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Clnve) 82.00 and S1.75 school shoes arsd iy 3 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.nrlioc S.1.00 Hnml-ncwc- d shoo, bestOaCSUICO rxmgola, yery stylish: equalsFreaca
imported shoes costlngtrora St-0-u to SG.CO.

Indies' '2.50. S'J.OO and SI. 75 shoe fo
JIL'xsarethobestflneUonjfola. itylishanddurahle.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name aaX
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

CTTAKE NO SlJBSTITUTZflJ
Insist on local advertised dealers spplylaj yoa.

TV.L. DOUGLAS, Hrockton.afass. Soldo?
Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J. If. Frohrlnff.KS Flftn

avntiie: II. J. G. M. Lanz, 01 Butter street,
Pittsburg. Henry Boser. Xom IDS Federal street;

Ii. Kullman. Io. 72 Kebccca street. Allegheny.
H

KL.ITE PHOTO PARLORS,
510 .Market St.

Cabinets $1 pr dozen.
Pastel and Cravon a specialty.
Ho stairs to climb; nse) the elevator.

jal9-53-T-

JAS. MNEIL & BEO.,
BOILEKS, PLATE AND SHEET-IEO-

VTORK.
PATENT SHEET IKOS ASNEALIIfQ

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydranlla

machinery, wo are prepared to furnish allwork in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Bepairin" and general
machine work. Twenty-ntttt- ll street and
Aucjiusov uuex Jiaurouu . ieiB-d7-- n


